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Judge Michael Warren Seeks                                         
2nd District Michigan Court of Appeals Seat 

 

“The balance of the Michigan Court of Appeals                  
is at stake in this election” 

PONTIAC, MI– Oakland County Circuit Court Judge Michael Warren announced his 
candidacy for the Michigan Court of Appeals today.  

Warren announced his candidacy against a recent Whitmer appointee for the Michigan 
Court of Appeals 2nd District, which includes Oakland, Macomb, and Genesee Counties.  

“I believe in the Rule of Law.  Too many times we see activist judges legislating from the 
bench,” said Judge Warren. “Judges interpret laws, they do not make them. It is time to 
make a stand for the Constitution and proper role of the judiciary.” 

Judge Warren has served for over 19 years on the Oakland County Circuit Court. He 
has presided over thousands of cases involving criminal charges (including murder, 
rape, and armed robbery), sophisticated business disputes, family, and general civil 
cases. He has presided over 360 jury trials. He will be one of the most experienced 
Judges on the Court of Appeals in its history. He is highly regarded as a “by the book” 
judge and has received numerous awards for judicial excellence. 

Judicial positions across the country continue to display their importance. Adherence to 
the Michigan Constitution has consistently been at the forefront of legal battles in recent 
years.  

“We need experienced, proven, constitutional conservatives on the bench. We have 
seen the negative impact inexperienced, activist, progressive judges can have, and the 
balance of the Michigan Court of Appeals is at stake in this election,” said Warren.  



Judge Warren’s experience as a judge, law professor, and his years on the State Board 
of Education make him the most qualified candidate in the race. He is also the co-
founder of Patriot Week (www.PatriotWeek.org) and the author of America's Survival 
Guide, How to Stop America's Impending Suicide by Reclaiming Our First Principles 
and History (www.AmericasSurvivalGuide.com).  

“I grew up in Macomb County and have lived in Oakland County for decades, my 
connections to the 2nd District are deep and profound,” reflected Warren. 

Warren currently resides in Oakland County where he lives with his wife Shannon, his 
children Leah and Alexander, and their Westie, Dickens. Warren is also an avid runner, 
with 6 marathons under his belt. 
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